
Decision No. • ------
BEFOP3 ~llli PAILRO.A.D COlv!l~r!SSIOH OJ' TEE 

STAT:::: OF CALI:!'O~I.A .. 

---000 ... --

In t~e matter of the Application of ) 
CO.ACE:.EI.IJ.. :7~ZR COlrP.A.N'Y ) 

tor po~zsion to oxchange c&rtain ) 
ot its property at Coacholla, with ) 
John R. Rollidar and Benjamin A. ) 
Hook, for eorto.1n proporty owned. by 
them. 

A"O"Olieation .. 
No. 2063. 

-~---~--~---~~.------------

FJ:oc.nk L. l!iller ~ tor a!lplicant~. 

o P I r~ I 0 l'r. ----- ..... --

A:pplica.."l.t seeke authority of teo Railroad Comm1csion 

to exchango certain of it!;1 property for C'~rtain ot1':.er prope-rty 

which it b&11ovez will onsble it to better servo i te patrons 
with dooostic water at Coachella. 

Applicunt f S system consists' of' a 4:'" a.rtesian flovling 

well loceted on a ten acre lot over threo-~uarters ot a milo 

from tho ousinoss cent~r of Coachella. Tho water issuos trom 

the ground at an clevation about 16' higher than tho avorage ele-

v~tion of tho to~. .A:pJ;llicant has no sto::-age facilities. The-

r.atar is not lifted bofo::-e pc.ss1ng eli roctly into tho transmission 

~d distributing pipos. Tho ro:ult is poor pressure and inade-

~to fire ~rotection. Sovorel dizaztrous fires h&7e occurrod~ 

~c i7ell ......as put down a.bout 12 years ago to develop 

water for irrigation of tho ten acre lot at a cost of about 

~1052. 'About 1908 it was transferred to applicant, wh1·ch was 

organized to furnish domostic vretcr ~o tho inhabitants of tho 

town of Coachella. Originsl1r the well flo7led. cbout l5 miner's 

inches but tJ:.is flow has graclually d.ecreased u.."'ltil now it is 

abo~t S minor'S inche~. 
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Acaurate information concerning tho systa.m is not 

available oWing to the absence of those who COl'l.struct&d· it, and. 

. tho absence of' eomplote records. Pipes aro laid in the :prinei:pal 

streets of 'tno town and oonnected. with the wolle It is said 

tho tranStllssion pipe is 6" stoel,riveted dippod :pipe whilo the 

distribt:.ting system consist~ of &Tf,. 4" and. 2" mains. 'Jator is 

served through SOl:lO forty to ~orty-fivc servicos without meters. 

:Rates are ~;1.50 :per month for :r.esidcnces and. ~~2.00 !Jor month for 

business o$tablisnments. The stock of ap~lieant has be~ 

owned by non-residonts. and for several years there has 'boon no 

rc~resent~tive of applic~nt reSident in Coachella looking after 

its s.ffai rs . 

~ nuobor of fire hydrants have be~n inst&lled but 

these have'!re~uently been loft open and tho water wasted. They 

have also tr?quently boon usod for s:pricl:ling the- streets·.~Ae 

company r..as derived no rC-"10nue from them. A greet doal of tho 

revenue whiCh it shoul~ huVD derived fro~ private instcllations 

has becI:. lost to thcr utility through lax collectj.ng t:cthOclS. For 

laek o~ d~t~ it has beeI:. found impossible to d&termine the earn-

1ngs or oA~ellses o'! the cyste:m.. 

Tho coachella :later Co~:pany vras incol"l'orated. March 

28, l~OS,.. for the ~ur,oscz of 3n~plying to the inhabitants ot 

Coachella and. ()thor portions of Riversid.e County vroter for 

dOI:lostie, irrigation and tlanufactur1llg purposos. Its: authorizod 

c$.:9ital stock is :;15·,000,. d.ivided into 150 shar0s of thO' :pa.r 

vsl~e of ~lOO each. All of its stock ie is~~od and 1l0~ outstsnd-

ing. ~roueh indobte~ess of the formor stoclcllolders to the 

First National Bank of Banning, the stock has ~assed to the ownCl"-

ship of J. lI. 7losterfield,. president of tho bank,. and. others,. by 

whoe it is now hold for tho benefit of tA9 bank. Neither the bank 

nor the :present stockholdors $.ro so situo.ted that they co.n l'1"o1'or-:' 

ly or economically manege tho vroter :plant. It is too smoll to 
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justify much overhead e:t:!!ense in management. 

John R. Hollid.ay o.nd Bonjc.tlin li. Rook, who join in 

the a:p~11cation, have res1d.od. for many yoars, ,a.t Coachella where 

they are :pa.rtners in the conduct of 1.1. machine shop tmd plumbing 

business, 1.1.'":". Eol11d.ay io o.lso aetivo.l:.v engagee. in the business 
-.~., ., 

of drilling wells. After his houeo,r<:tcently 'burned, with no 

water available, he det~rmined to si~k a well and ~ut in a su1t-

a'o-10 water system. ~e we1~ Vro.5 f'in!~sb.ed about two months ago. on 

tot 9, in tho rear' of the,machine Sho~. It is 620 foot de~ and 

about 200 ~oot is caeod with 6 inch caSing and the remainder with 

~ inch casing. The well flows from 4 t.o 6 ·:cinerf S inches o:f 

wat~r in the winter t1me but will not :flow in the' :::.c.mmor. It re-ad-

117 develo:ps 15 1:inert s inches of wuto:; by pumping, and 1 t WQ.S 

testified that 'by placing a SOlf ca:pacity Ptll:lP in a pit 20 or 25 

feet deep it would. :probabl~ devolop 45 minorIs inches of wat~r. 

Messrs. Holliday and Hook of:-er to doed to the 

water cot:lpany Lots: 9,. 10 n.nd 11, described in the order. fronting 

150 1 on Cam.o:bupe A vonuo by a depth 0 f 125 f, with tho well: to 

construct thereon ~ tank tow~r not lass than 30' high. which Will 

e~ual or o~eced the height of tho tallest building in Coachella, 

strong Gnough to safely ea~ry 10,000 gallo~$ of W$ter , anchor 
, , 

it to concret.e foot:t:c.ge. place on it a 10,000 gallon galvan1zed 

iron covered tank. and inst~ll a centritugal pump size number 3 

or larger, connoct it with by-:ptlSS directly to tho mm.ns so that it 

can be used. for increa.l:::ed prO'ssure in caso of :fi.rO'. ana. to install 

an eloctric motor la.rge enougb. to :ptmlP 30 minor's inches of \'rotor. 

~ey of tor to take in ~a~ont, a~p1icant$' 10 acre tract doscrib-

ed in the ordor,. ~lth itc woll. together with the trensmissio:::l. 

pipes leading ~o~ said ~cll to Vine Avenuo in Coacholla. 

The partioc tu...-ther agree- that s1lbsoq,uont1:r lroos:rs:. 

Holliday and Rook will acquire from the present holde:;s 100 

sho.ros 0:1: the m:l.ter eOlnpar.yt s stock in o:t:ehcngc for the 10 c.cros 

of land and the pipo linos: and will :purchase the remaining 50 
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:pl:mt and business. ~he plant will have the benefit of 

local active managemont. 

Lll of the water com~anyTs ctock has been offo=-

ad. for :::alo by its' :!.=lrese:o:t holdo::'s o:t ~~ZO per shsre or $4500. 

The value ot tho 10 acro tract with the present well isstatod 

to be about $ZOOO. ~c value of the transmissio::l pipe wa.s 

not shown. ~AO value of tho tr:ee tOVln lots and. the estimated 

cost of the oq,uipment is stated by l!r. E:ollida.y as follows: 

3 ~ots •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.·~900. 
Machine .shop building {cost two 
YOQra ~go in April) ••••••••• ~ •••• 800. 
Cement iloor later insta.lled ••.•• 250. 
Mr. Rook's residenco on lots(cost 
Woo yea.rs ago .. -{;500 to )600 ) ...... oo 500. 
Well cost ••..••••••••••••••••• • •• 750. 
10.000 gal. tank (ost1ma.ted).~ ••• 220. 
To\-;o:- With foundation(estimatod) .. 150. 
Pump 30n capa.city With motor 

(osti~ated) ................. 150. 

Total ••••••••••••••••••• • •• S7~o. 

Tho :9roposod excho.nge offers a ~.good. solution 

of an u:c.fortunato 31 tuat1on. 7le therefore gre.ntthe o.:oplica';' 

·tion. 
'0 ~ D E R .. ... - - --

Railroaa C~mission of the state of Californi~ for cutherity 

to exoAc.r..ge co:-tain of its property for certain othor prol)erty 

to bettor enablo it to servo the inhabitants of Coacholla with 

domestic water, 
.. :..nd So public hearing having boon hell(): tr..oreon 

and the Cocmission being now fully advieod 9 

IT IS E3REBY ORD~3ZD by the R~ilroad Commission 

of the state of Caliio rnia that authority be and it is hero"oy 

granted to the coachella. :7a.ter COInpany to exocute s:nd. deli vcr 

a deed in the fom of deed. sttt:t.ched to the 1l1'Plics.tion as an 

cXhibit.conveying to John R. Holliday ana Bonjamin A. Rook, 

or thoi:- a3~gneos~ 1reo of encumbranca , the property descri~-

ed in s'llid.. deed, S$ follows: 

All that certain real pro~erty situate in the County 
of Riverside. State of California., and more particularl~ describ-
ed as follows, to Wit: 
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The ~a e 
ous-r'tor(S.'J' .. .;";) of the No:-theaot Qua.rter (N.3.~~) of' Scction Six 
(6)~ To~ship SiX (6) South, Range Eight (8) East, San Eernardino 
:sac-o and 1rcr1d1an, as sho\'ln by United States Govcrnment Survey: 
excepting therefrom the ~ortion included in the public road on 
the Ncrth side thereot. Also exce~ting a stri~ twenty feet wide 
:for road !'u:j;>oses" off tho South sido thereof. 

Together ~nth the well thereon located and tho pipe 
line leading from said well to Vine Ave. in Coaohella" Riversid.e 
County" california. 

Pro'V"lded said Coachella Water Company reco'ive 

~t or Defore tho timo of delivor,r of said deed, ~rant Deed. in the 

form of Doed attached to the application as un exhibit, but re-
oiting tho namos of tho res~cctivo wives of grantor~, if married, 

end. execu.ted and. sc1ooi1leo.ged or said John R .. Holliday nnd 

Benjamin A. Rook and thoir r0o~ect1ve wives, if married, c?nveying 

good.. title to Cocchella. 77ater Company free of encumbrcnce. to "the 

roal proporty Situated in tne County of ?~vcrside, state of Calif~ 

orn1~, described in said deod ~tt~choa to t~o applio~tion ~s an 

etxhibit" a.s follows: 

All that r~ali~rop0rty Situated in the County of 
RiversidO'. state of Californi=:, d.oscribed as follows: 

Lots Nine (9), Ten (10), end Eloven (11), in Block 
T-;;en"ty-four (24), of Coacholla, as sho\"1ll 'by :Mal' on file in :Sook 
Six (6)" O~ Pags Forty-nino (49) of Maps, rocords of P~~er$ide 
Connty, California" with appurtonancos. 

ProVided further that at or before tho time of 

d.eli very of sai d d.ccd by Coacholla water Cotl'pany conveying its. 

:property, thore is constructed, erocted and installed on said 

tots 9, 10 and 11, or either of them, a tank tower not less 

t:o.an 30 foet hlgh and strong enough to oarry 10,000 gallons 

of wat~r end firmly anchore~ to ooncrete footings; that there 

1c ~laced thereon a galvanized iron" covorod tank with a 

ca:pacity of 10,000 gallon:! of water; that there is installed 

a centrifUgal :9um.p, s.ize nur.ber 3, or larger, cODnected with a 

by-pass directly into the water mains now la.id in the streets 

of Coachella; that there is also installed an electric motor 

~8rge enough to P'U.l:l'.!t at least 30 ~iner's inches of wa.ter into 

said t~ ~hcn placed upon oa1~ t~ to~~r, c~id ~~~~, tank and 

~ins to be connected by suitable ~ipes end fittings. The 

residenoe ~~d machine sho!, building now u,on sa1d three lots aro 
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to be convoyed. ';7ith them a..'"ld po~sesSion thereo:e' delivered tothe 

Coachella ~ater Co~pany. 

Tho n'llthor1 ty hereby gi von is subject to tho follow-

ing conditionS': 

(1) ~erc shall be no 1nterrtlption of service of' 

\'7~ter oWing' to the exchange of said properties; said tank 1n-

stelled mld by-pass to 'bo connected. with said mains in the 

ztreets of Coachella snd v:s.ter flow:tns theroin :from se.id. tank 

(2) Coaeholla :1ator Company ollal~ SSt:1l3:f:r :itsolf" 

before ~elivoring aeoa to be executed by it thAt it is receiv-

ing goo~ titlo to coi~ Late 9~ 10 and 11. 

(3) ~o authority horeby givon to convey ~d ac-

cruire property shall not be conzidered before t.'-lis Commission 
or any othor :public o.uthority or tribims.l. a.s :l:'e~resent.ing 

for rate fixing or othar ~urpocos than this ~rosont app~i-

cation, the actual vs.lue of the 3)l"opel"ty of tho Coachella . 

-;vater COtlpany. 

(4) The granting of ap~lication to conv&~ and 

ac~uire property is for tho ~urr.oso of this proco~ding only 

and is not intonde'd as an approw.l of said deods or eithor 0'£ 

them as to an~ other legal re~uiremonts to which they ~y r&-

sI1ect1vely be subject. 
(5) ~e authority heroby grunted shall continue 

only for ~ period of sixty (60) days from tho d~te of this 

Order. 

(6) Coachollu ~ctc~ Com~any zhall report to the 

Railroad. COt:ll'l:isSion in writing within twent~ (20) d.ays aft·cr the 

ter.ms of t~is Order have boon ~11y complied with. reciting the 

facts th~t said Lots 9~ 10 and 11, havo boen cG~veyed to it 

toget~er with tho buildings thoreon; that said towor~ tank. 
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pump,. motor o.nd by-pass ha.vo ,be-on e,onstructod. erected and 

installed and connocted with tho oains now installed in tho 

streets ot Coacholla and tho d.a.te when said deed vmS' deliveroct 

to it; c.nd. .:1.1$0 the fD.ct of the eX0cution and delivery of itS' 

deed t9 said Eol11day W'ld Hook and. the da.te thereof. 
, -7 a-+-

Da.ted st San Pra..."lcil:1co., this ..-'-( - da.;r of 

]'e'brusry., 1916. 

Commissioners. 


